Sixteen years into practice is a sweet spot as a physician. You have built yourself up to where a day of clinic is comfortable but busy and involves the pathology you want to see and know well. You don\'t have burn out and enjoy the day to day life of being a doctor. The beginning of 2020 was that sweet spot for me and my practice. I was in a comfort zone encompassing my personal and professional life. While the office was busy, it felt efficient with minimal stress. While seeing a patient on March 11, 2020 he mentioned that an NBA player had tested positive for Covid-19 and that the NBA was suspending the season after completing the games that night. It was at this moment that I knew things were about to change and change dramatically.

The Covid-19 pandemic has exemplified the importance of surrounding yourself with the best people. The management staff in place at our institute immediately took a proactive approach to every aspect of dealing with the effects of the pandemic from patient safety to practice survival. This allowed for our foot and ankle surgeons including myself to focus on seeing patients in person or via Telemedicine to lessen the burden of non-Covid-related issues on the medical system as a whole. My clinic days reverted to seeing whatever I could for whatever was necessary, not only for survival of our institute and my practice, but to limit the number of foot and ankle conditions presenting to emergency rooms or other front-line medical facilities.

This has been an unprecedented and scary time. Continuing to provide patient care is something my wife, who is also a foot and ankle surgeon, and myself have felt is absolutely necessary. But it has not been without a level of daily worry throughout the pandemic concerning coming in contact with the virus and possibly infecting our 18-month-old son as we are unable to do our jobs by staying at home. We immediately began a daily routine to decrease our potential susceptibility to contacting the virus which included taking vitamins, exercising, wearing a mask and gloves whenever out of the home, and immediately showering and washing our clothes once we return home from work to supplement all of the protective protocols in place while at the office or in the hospital. In late March our son developed a fever over several days and then stopped eating or drinking and became lethargic. We worried he may have contracted Covid-19 through one of us secondary to continuing to work seeing patients. Overnight in the hospital with him was the longest night of our lives ([Fig.](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} ). With 24 hours of IV fluids he was himself again and was discharged home after a definitive diagnosis of an ear infection on oral antibiotics and testing negative for Covid-19.FigFather and son, overnight at the hospital.Fig

Attempting to separate your personal and professional life as a physician has always been difficult. Never has this been more apparent than now during this pandemic. We must continue to be foot and ankle surgeons and most importantly mothers, fathers, daughters, sons, sisters, and brothers. Life will judge all of us on how we make it through this pandemic and when we do, we will all be better for it, including as foot and ankle surgeons.
